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As usual, I thank my dear friend and partner in crime, Rabbi Ben Skydell, with whom I

have been preparing Shabbat Shuvah and Shabbat HaGadol derashot for a decade

now. His insight, generosity and sense of humor always yield new facets to any subject

we cover together. I am especially grateful that he was able to work together even

during a time when they were celebrating the Bar Mitzvah of his son Zacky a few

weeks ago. I wish Ben and his wife Shani many years of nachas from him and the rest

of their family.

The psychologist Abraham Maslow was the oldest of seven children, first generation

Americans born to poor immigrant parents from Kyiv who settled in an ethnically

diverse, working class Brooklyn neighborhood. As a child, he was constantly

hounded by anti-Semitic gangs outside the home, and inside the home, he was

routinely at odds with his parents, especially his mother, for whom he developed an

intense antipathy. He later wrote about her:

What I had reacted to was not only her physical appearance, but also her values and

world view, her stinginess, her total selfishness, her lack of love for anyone else in the
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world—even her own husband and children—her narcissism, her Negro prejudice, her

exploitation of everyone, her assumption that anyone was wrong who disagreed with

her, her lack of friends, her sloppiness and dirtiness…

It was the instability he experienced in his childhood that led him, as an adult, to

develop a prepotent hierarchy of human needs, where each need builds on the

fulfillment of the previous one. The most basic of these are physiological needs like

food, water, warmth and rest, then needs like safety and security, and then

psychological needs. All these were formulated with a view toward answering one

basic, yet complicated question: what makes a person happy?

I’m no expert in happiness, but tonight, I’d like to give one possible and unexpected

answer to this question. Surprisingly, our discussion will center on the laws of

Pesach, especially in your toiletries cabinet.

Batla Da’ato

The Talmud, in Masechet Berachot, records a debate about whether one should

recite the Birkat HaMazon after partaking of wine.

Talmud Bavli Masechet Berachot 35b-

אֶלָּא,סָעֵיד!לָאחַמְרָאדְּסָעֵידהוּאנהֲַמָא—וְגוֹ׳״יסְִעָדאֱנוֹשׁלְבַבוְלֶחֶםאֱנוֹשׁלְבַבישְַׂמַּח״וְייַןִוְהָכְתִיב:כְּלָל?!סָעֵידוּמִי
קָבְעִילָאבְּרָכוֹת!שָׁ�שׁעֲלֵיהּנבְָרֵי�הָכִיאִימְשַׂמַּח.לָאשַׂמּוֹחֵיסָעֵיד,מִסְעָדנהֲַמָאוּמְשַׂמַּח.סָעֵידתַּרְתֵּי:בֵּיהּאִיתחַמְרָא
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אֵלִיּהָוּלִכְשֶׁיּבָאֹלֵיהּ:אָמַרמַאי?סְעוֹדְתֵּיהּעִלָּוֵיהּקָבַעאִילְרָבָא:יצְִחָקבַּרנחְַמָןרַבלֵיהּאֲמַרעִלָּוֵיהּ.סְעוֹדְתַּייְהוּאִינשֵָׁי
אָדָם.כׇּלאֵצֶלדַּעְתּוֹבָּטְלָהמִיהָאהַשְׁתָּאקְבִיעוּתָא.הָוֵיאִיוְיאֹמַר

Again, the Gemara asks: Does wine satisfy at all? Isn’t it written: “Wine gladdens the
heart of man, making the face brighter than oil, and bread fills man’s heart” (Psalms
104�15); bread is that which satisfies, wine does not satisfy. Rather, this verse is not a
proof; wine has two advantages, it satisfies and gladdens. Bread, however, satisfies but
does not gladden. Since wine possesses all of these virtues, the Gemara asks: If so, let
us recite the three blessings of Grace after Meals over it after drinking, just as we do
after eating bread. The Gemara answers: People do not base their meals on wine. Rav
Naḥman bar Yitzḥak said to Rava: If one based his meal on it, what is the ruling? Must
he recite the Grace after Meals as he does after bread? He replied: When Elijah comes
and says whether or not it can serve as the basis for a meal, this will be resolved.
Nevertheless, now, until then, his intention is rendered irrelevant by the opinions of
all other men and he is not required to recite the complete Grace after Meals.

While bread fills you up, it’s wine that doesn’t let you down- drinking, as the verse

tells us, makes you feel good. Logic dictates that it is what makes the meal

enjoyable that should require Birkat Hamazon, yet we know it does not. Why not?

The Talmud explains that people don’t make wine the cornerstone of their meals. In

response, Rav Nachman Bar Yitzchak asked Rava whether the halacha changes for a

person who does base their meal on wine. Rava responded that such a person’s

practices are so outside the norm as to be irrelevant. The predilections and

preferences of individuals, especially when they run counter to communal or

psychological norms, don’t matter in deciding halachah.
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Achshevei

There is, however, a countervailing source. The Talmud in Masechet Shabbat

records a discussion about the laws of sechitah, defined as the prohibited melacha

of wringing or squeezing on Shabbos. In general, sechitah is prohibited in clothing,

and in fruits or vegetables in which the liquid is commonly and easily squeezed

out- like lemons, oranges, grapes and the like. The Talmud discussed what happens

in the case of a fruit that can theoretically be squeezed to extract its juice, but

where it isn’t commonly done.

Talmud Bavli Masechet Shabbat 144b-
לְרַברָבָאלֵיהּאֲמַרמְנחֵַם.בַּרמְנשְַּׁיאָבֵּיתכְּשֶׁלהֲלָכָהנחְַמָן:רַבאָמַרבְּרִמּוֹניִם.סוֹחֲטִיןהָיוּמְנחֵַםבַּרמְנשְַּׁיאָבֵּיתשֶׁל

כִּמְנשְַּׁיאָדְּסָבַרוּמִשּׁוּםמְנחֵַם,בֶּןמְנשְַּׁיאָכְּשֶׁללַהּדְּסָבַרתַּנּאָהַאיכִּיהֲלָכָהתֵּימָאוְכִיהוּא?!תַּנּאָמְנחֵַםבֶּןמְנשְַּׁיאָנחְַמָן:
קִדֵּשׁ,אוֹמֵר:אֱלִיעֶזרֶרַבִּיבַּכֶּרֶם,קוֹצִיםהַמְקַיּיֵםדִּתְנןַ:אִין,דְּעָלְמָא?רוּבָּאהָוֵימְנחֵַםבֶּןמְנשְַּׁיאָכְּמוֹתוֹ?הֲלָכָהמְנחֵַםבֶּן

בַּעֲרַבְיאָשֶׁכֵּן—אֱלִיעֶזרֶדְּרַבִּיטַעְמָאמַאיחֲניִנאָ:רַבִּיוְאָמַרמְקַיּיְמִין.שֶׁכָּמוֹהוּדָּבָראֶלָּאמְקַדֵּשׁאֵינוֹאוֹמְרִים:וַחֲכָמִים
כִּדְרַבטַעְמָא,הַייְנוּאֶלָּאאָדָם!כׇּלאֵצֶלדַּעְתּוֹבָּטְלָה—הָכָאאַתְרָא,דַּעֲרַבְיאָאִירְיאָ?מִידֵּילִגְמַלֵּיהֶם.שָׂדוֹתקוֹצֵימְקַיּיְמִין
ניִנהְוּ?סְחִיטָהבְּניֵלָאווְהָאמַרְאֶה.בְּשִׁינּוּיהַמִּקְוֶהאֶתפּוֹסְלִין—בְּמִקְוֶהוּנתְָנןָשֶׁסְּחָטָןתְּרָדִיןחִסְדָּא:רַבדְּאָמַרחִסְדָּא.
מַשְׁקֶה.לְהוּהָווּדְּאַחְשְׁבִינהְוּ,כֵּיוָןנמֵָי:הָכָאמַשְׁקֶה,לְהוּהָווּדְּאַחְשְׁבִינהְוּ,כֵּיוָן—לְמֵימַרלָ�אִיתמַאיאֶלָּא

It was taught in the baraita cited above that people from the house of Menashya bar

Menaḥem would squeeze pomegranates on weekdays. This indicates that it is typical

for people to squeeze pomegranates, and therefore it is prohibited to do so on Shabbat.

Rav Naḥman said: The halakha is in accordance with the practice of the people from

the house of Menashya bar Menaḥem. In other words, squeezing pomegranates is

considered typical, and therefore it is prohibited on Shabbat. Rava said to Rav

Naḥman: Is Menashya ben Menaḥem a tanna that you say the halakha is in

accordance with his opinion? And if you say that Rav Naḥman meant that the halakha
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is in accordance with this tanna, who held in accordance with the practice of the

people from the house of Menashya ben Menaḥem, there is still room to ask: Does it

make sense that because he held in accordance with the practice of the people from

the house of Menashya ben Menaḥem, the halakha is in accordance with his opinion?

Does Menashya ben Menaḥem constitute the majority of the world? Since most people

do not squeeze pomegranates, the practice of the people from the house of Menashya

ben Menaḥem should be irrelevant relative to the typical practice of others. Rav

Naḥman answered: Yes, in cases of this kind, halakhic rulings are based even on

practices that are not universal, as we learned in a mishna that addresses the

prohibition of diverse kinds, particularly forbidden food crops in a vineyard. With

regard to one who maintains thorns in a vineyard, Rabbi Eliezer says: He rendered the

crops a forbidden mixture of food crops in a vineyard. And the Rabbis say: Only a crop

that people typically maintain renders a vineyard forbidden. And Rabbi Ḥanina said:

What is the reason for the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer? Because in Arabia they maintain

the thorns of the fields to feed them to their camels. There, thorns are treated as a

bona fide crop. According to this opinion, since thorns are maintained in one place,

they are considered to be significant everywhere. The same reasoning applies to the

issue of juicing pomegranates. The Gemara rejects this answer: Is this comparable?

Arabia is a place, and a custom practiced in an entire country is significant. Here,

with regard to the practice of the house of Menashya bar Menaḥem, who was an

individual, his opinion is rendered irrelevant by the opinions of all other men. Rather,
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this is the reason for Rav Naḥman’s statement: It is in accordance with the opinion of

Rav Ḥisda,as Rav Ḥisda said: In the case of beets that one squeezed and then placed

their juice in a ritual bath, the juice invalidates the ritual bath if it causes a change of

appearance. Any liquid that causes the water of a ritual bath to change color

invalidates the ritual bath. Rav Ḥisda elaborated: Aren’t beets typically not designated

for squeezing? Rather, what have you to say? Since he ascribed significance to it, it is

considered a liquid. Here, too, with regard to pomegranates, since he ascribed

significance to it, it is considered a liquid. Even if one person ascribes significance to a

liquid, it assumes for him the status of a liquid and is prohibited on Shabbat.

The Talmud describes the unique practice of the family of Menashya Bar

Menachem, whose custom it was to squeeze pomegranates. Is the fact that they do

it, and extract juice in this way, considered squeezing or do we invoke the concept

we had mentioned earlier of אדםכלאצלדעתובטלה - that abnormal behavior, even if it is

someone’s personal preference, is halachically irrelevant, so it would not be

considered sechitah? The Talmud concludes with the principle known as achshevei-

that the fact that you do something makes it significant, even if no one else does it.

In essence, the practices and perspectives of an individual are significant in

deciding halachic matters.

In his commentary on this passage, Rav Yom Tov ben Avraham Ashvili, the Ritva,

asserts that in principle, squeezing pomegranates would not be considered
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sechitah, because most people don’t do that. However, because there was a family

that did, we can no longer say that no one does it, and have to assume he is doing

so for the purpose of extracting the juice as the house of Menashya did.

Commentary of Ritva to Talmud Bavli Masechet Shabbat 144b
אדםבנידרךשאיןכיוןלכךיסחוטשמאלחוששלאהיההדיןדשורתאדם...אלאכלאצלדעתובטלההכאאבל

משקה,לשםלהוסחיטדילמאנמיבהאיכןחיישינןלסחוטנוהגיםמנשיאבןמנחםבית[ד]שלכיוןאבלכן,לעשות
מיעוטא…מנחםביתדשלואע"גלכךלחושהואראויהאדלגבי

But here, his preferences are insignificant compared to prevalent pratice…according
to the strict law one would not need to be concerned about squeezing pomegranates,
as it is not the practice of most people to do so. However, since the house of Menashya
bar Menaḥem do squeeze pomegranates for their juice, we must be concerned lest we
are squeezing them for their juices as well, even though the house of Menashya was a
minority…

We now have two competing sources- one that accords primacy to societal

psychological or behavioral norms, and one that privileges personal preference and

predilection. This tension plays out, in particular, in the laws of Pesach.

Achshevei in Practice

The Talmud in Masechet Pesachim raises the issue that is the foundation for this

halachic discussion: What is the status, on Pesach, of Chametz that has been

rendered inedible before Pesach?

Talmud Bavli Masechet Pesachim 21b-

זמְַנּוֹ.לְאַחַראֲפִילּוּבַּהֲנאָָהמוּתָּר—זמְַנּוֹקוֹדֶםחֲרָכוֹרָבָא:דְּאָמַר
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As Rava said: If one charred leavened bread before its time, it is permitted to derive

benefit from it even after its time, since it no longer has the legal status of leavened

bread.

The word “charred” seems to be doing a great deal of heavy lifting here, but its

definition is somewhat vague. Is it a little burnt, like a slightly overdone toast, or

completely inedible?

Commentary of Tosafot to Talmud Bavli Masechet Pesachim 21b-
דפתדומיאשריהוילאאחרדבעניןלכלבמלאכולשנפסלוכגון-זמנולאחראףבהנאהמותרזמנוקודםחרכו

טו:):(דףבפ"קשעיפשה
It was cinged before its time of biur hametz - he is allowed to derive benefit even after
the time - For example, that is disqualified from being eaten by a dog, that in any
other manner - this would not be allowed (to derive benefit). This is similar to the case
of bread that became spoiled cited in the first chapter of Pesachim (15B).

The Baalei HaTosafos say that the Chametz must be completely inedible, even for a

dog- and that, for it to be usable on Pesach, it become entirely repulsive,

completely inedible and unappealing before the time on Erev Pesach at which

Chametz is prohibited.

There is a debate among the Rishonim that centers on the meaning of two words in

this passage- בהנאהמותר . Is that meant to be taken literally, or more broadly? Does it

only prohibit owning them and deriving benefit from them, or does “benefit”

include eating them as well? My teacher, Rabbi Ozer Glickman z”l, whose fifth

yahrtzeit we recently observed, loved these kinds of debates in the Rishonim, and
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often used to explain differences of opinion as centering on the definition of just a

few words.

Rav Asher ben Yechiel quotes those who suggest that “benefit” even includes eating

this kind of Chametz, an opinion he rejects. While eating charred, disgusting bread

runs counter to normal behavior- i.e. batla da’ato, wherein his own preference is

nullified in the face of behavioral norms- the fact that he is eating it shows that it

isn’t repulsive to him. Therefore, it would be permissible to derive financial benefit

from this Chametz, assuming that it had become inedible before the time at which

eating Chametz is prohibited, but it would be prohibited to eat it.

לאחראףבהנאתומותרזמנוקודםחרכורבאדאמרוכדרבאזמנוקודםשחרכוצריכאלאפשיטאבהנאתו…ומותר
אכילהנמיהדיןדהואהנאהדוקאלאולומרשרוציםיששעיפשה.דפתדומיאלכלבמלאכולשנפסלוכגוןזמנו.

אסור.ליהקאכילדאיהוכיוןמ"מאדםכלאצלהאוכלדעתדבטלהדאע"פמסתברולאהוא.בעלמאדעפרא

…”One is allowed to benefit.” This seems obvious. However, it is necessary in a case

where the leaven was burned before its time of prohibition, in accordance with the

view of Rava, who said that if the Chametz had been destroyed before its time of

prohibition, it would still be permitted to derive benefit from it even after the time it

became prohibited. For example, if it was no longer fit to be eaten even by a dog, like

bread that became moldy.

There are those who wish to permit eating such products, and not just deriving benefit

from them, because this is akin to mere dust. This opinion is illogical. Even if one were
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to say that it is not considered food because most people would not eat such an item,

here, since he is eating it, it is clear that it is prohibited for him [because he considers

it food].

Rabbeinu Nissim ben Reuven, also known as The Ran, takes a different approach in

his commentary on the writings of Rav Yitzchak Alfasi (The Ri”f) and disagrees with

the conclusion of the Rosh.

Commentary of Rabbeinu Nissim to Dapei HaRif Masechet Pesachim 5b-
שיצאכיוןשרינמיבאכילהדאפילוהואבדיןבהנאתומותרזמנו.…ודאמרי'אחרבהנאתומותרזמנוקודםחרכו

אכילדאפי'בהנאתודמותרלישנאנקטחרוךבלחםאכילהדרךשאיןלפיאלאחמץאיסורבושיחולקודםפתמתורת
מיניה…דמיתהניאלאהיאאכילהלאוליה

Those who say that it is permitted to derive benefit from this product, should also

maintain that it is permitted to consume it as well, since it lost its status as bread

before the hour bread became prohibited. However, since no one eats burnt bread, the

language chosen focused on permissibility of benefit rather than consumption,

because even if someone were to eat this, it would not be considered eating- only that

a person is deriving benefit from it.

He says it is entirely permitted to eat this kind of Chametz also, because it is no

longer considered Chametz. Why, then, does the Talmud only speak about hana’ah,

benefit, and not achilah, or eating? Because people don’t usually eat this kind of

Chametz and even if they did, it would not be considered eating, halachically.
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In other words, according to the Ran, your personal preference in eating this

Chametz is not significant when it runs counter to behavioral norms, while the

Rosh feels that it is of significance.

The view of the Ran is codified in the Shulchan Aruch as well. Chametz that has

become inedible, whether it is beyond repulsive or completely burnt, is permitted

to be kept on Pesach.

Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 442�9
לכלבראוישאינועדונחרך(ר"ן)זמנו)(קודםבאשששרפואוהכלבמאכילתונפסלאיסורוזמןקודםשנתעפשחמץ
בפסח:לקיימומותרבטיטאותווטחלישיבהשייחדואו

Hametz that became spoiled before the time it would be forbidden (to derive benefit)

and it became disqualified from dog consumption, or it was burned before its time,

and it was singed until it would not be appropriate for dog consumption, or it was

dedicated for sitting upon and it was plastered with tar, one is allowed to keep it on

Pesach.

The Mishnah Berurah seems to favor the view of the Rosh- that if you find it

appealing and want to ingest it, that makes it achshevei, significant enough for your

needs to render it prohibited from eating, though it would still be permitted to

derive benefit from it.

שאינהדאכילהואע"גהפסחאחרעדמדרבנןאסורבאכילהאבלבהנאהדמותרוה"ה-בפסחלקיימומותר(מג)
אחשביה…דהאאסורלאכולרוצהשהואכיוןמ"מלכלנפסלדהאהיאראויה
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(43) It is permitted to maintain the Chametz in one’s possession during Pesach.

Correspondingly, it is permitted to benefit from the Chametz. On the other hand, to

eat Chametz is forbidden by Rabbinical law, until after Pesach. Although this would be

abnormal eating, since such Chametz is not fit for any creature to eat, it is

nevertheless forbidden, because when one wishes to eat it he makes it of consequence

as food…

The Shulchan Aruch applies this same principle to mixtures of Chametz- meaning,

an item that is inedible, but that contains Chametz ingredients.

Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 442�4
שמותרפיעלאףבווכיוצאהתריא"קהכגוןאדםכלמאכלשאינואוכללאדםמאכלואינוחמץבושנתערבדבר

לאכלו…אסורה"זשהואכלאלאהחמץמןבושאיןואע"פהפסחאחרעדלאכלואסורלקיימו

If an article with which Chametz mixed is not human food at all or it is not food that

all people would eat, such as theriaca and the like, then although it is permitted to

maintain it on one’s possession during Pesach, it is forbidden for one to eat it until

after Pesach. Even if the mixture contains no more than a slight amount of Chametz it

is nevertheless forbidden to eat it…

If it is inedible, why is it of concern to us whether a person might eat it- or whether

a person could eat it? The Mishnah Berurah offers the same explanation as above.

Commentary of Mishneh Berurah to Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 442
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אחשביה:אכלודהואכיוןמ"מלאכילהראוישאינוואף-לאכלואסורלקיימושמותראע"פ(כא)

(21) Although it is permitted to maintain it, it is forbidden to eat it. Although the

mixture is not suitable to be eaten, which is why one may retain it, it is nevertheless

forbidden to eat it, since by eating it one makes it of consequence.

In other words, your preferences do have halachic significance.

Istenis

There is another concept in halacha that seeks to make allowances for personal

preference in the face of communal halachic norms.

A few weeks ago, I had the privilege of participating in the 20th annual RIETS

Yarchei Kallah. As I told you in my Rabbi’s Resources email, it was a convocation of

some 100 Rabbis from around the world- our scholar in residence the previous

Shabbat, Rabbi Balla from Leipzig, was among them- gathered together to study

Torah together and learn from one another. It was a terrific opportunity to see

some old friends, and to make some new ones as well. If there was one drawback to

this conference, it was that it took place in a hotel whose distance from its heyday

can be measured in decades. Grungy rooms, leaky ceilings, the threat of black mold

and Legionnaire’s Disease- as they say in Yiddish, alleh maylis. I asked a colleague of

mine whether he was staying in this hotel, and he said “No way! I’m an istenis. I can’t
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stay in a place like this!” He was using the talmud’s term for someone with a weak

constitution or sensitive disposition. I know people who cannot stay even in the

most luxurious, impeccably clean hotels without covering themselves in several

layers of clothing. Experiences that would normally be the height of olam hazeh

enjoyment are excruciating for them, because for them, a hotel room is nothing but

teeming cesspool of the bacteria and filth of other people. People like this are really

what the Talmud means when it uses this term; I thought that the way my friend

used it, he meant something similar to what we might call a feinschmecker, or a

snob. But then I saw my room, and I think his terminology was spot on. In fact, I

might also be an istenis!

The source of this term is a passage in the Talmud in Masechet Berachot, that talks

about ways in which Rabban Gamliel was halachically unique. Normally, it is

forbidden to bathe during one’s period of mourning for an immediate relative, a

practice Rabban Gamliet avoided.

Mishnah Masechet Berachot Chapter 2 Mishnah 6
כָּלכִשְׁאָראֵיניִלָהֶם,אָמַרלִרְחץֹ.אָסוּרשֶׁאָבֵלרַבֵּנוּ,לִמַּדְתָּנוּ,�אתַלְמִידָיו,לוֹאָמְרוּאִשְׁתּוֹ.שֶׁמֵּתָההָרִאשׁוֹןלַילְָהרָחַץ
אָניִ:אִסְטְניִסאָדָם,

The mishna relates another episode portraying unusual conduct by Rabban Gamliel.

He bathed on the first night after his wife died. His students said to him: Have you not

taught us, our teacher, that a mourner is prohibited to bathe?He answered them: I am
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not like other people, I am delicate [istenis]. For me, not bathing causes actual physical

distress, and even a mourner need not suffer physical distress as part of his mourning.

Rabban Gamliel had a sensitive and delicate constitution, and for him to refrain

from bathing would have been injurious, so an exception was made for him. As

Rashi explained it,

Commentary of Rashi to Talmud Bavli Masechet Berachot 16b
אניאסטניסטעמאכדאמררחץהואברחיצהאסורשאבלואע"פביוםבוונקברה–אשתושמתההראשוןלילהרחץ
ומפונק:מעונגאדםוהוא

And she was buried on the same day; even though a mourner is prohibited from

washing, he did so anyway because he was of delicate constitution, sought pleasure

and/or was accustomed to being pampered.

Taken at face value, this seems to advocate for a subjective halachic system based

entirely on personal preference. You don’t feel comfortable observing the laws of

mourning? Don’t worry about it, you are an istenis. You eat the kind of food no one

else normally does? Don’t worry about it; your preferences are what matter. Is there

room, in such a system, for some kind of notion of normative behavior, the kind

presumed by Rabban Gamliel’s students? This question is amplified when you

consider that being an istenis is not generally an exemption from proper

observance of mitzvot. If your skin is sensitive, you are still obligated in donning
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tefillin; if you dislike getting wet, you are still obligated in going to the mikvah. For

this reason, the Baalei HaTosafos offer a caveat. Being an istenis cannot represent a

complete exemption from an important law of mourning; it does, however, call us

to define what the scope of the prohibition actually is. According to Tosafos, the

there is no prohibition to clean oneself during mourning- only to take a pleasurable

and luxurious bath.

Commentary of Tosafot to Talmud Bavli Masechet Berachot 16b
איתאיראשולחוףוגםתענוגמשוםאלאאבלובימילרחוץאסורדאינורוחץהיהלאאםצערואיכא-אניאסטניס

נמיולרחוץשבעהתוךלרחוץאבלהליולדתשמואלרבינוהתירוכןשבעהתוךאפי'שריברישיהערבוביאליה
באב…בתשעה

I am delicate-and he would experience physical discomfort if he didn’t wash, because

it is not prohibited to wash during mourning unless it is in a pleasurable way. It is

also permitted to wash one’s hair if it is tangled, even during Shiva. Rabbeinu Shmuel

permitted a post-partum mother in mourning to bathe during shiva, and also on

Tisha B’Av…

The concepts of achshevei, batla da’ato and istenis together paint a nuanced picture.

It is impossible to have a halachic system that is completely subjective, where

different rules apply to different people entirely based on their own personal

preferences and circumstances and there are no objective rules. On the other hand,

it is impossible to have a halachic system that completely ignores the needs of

individuals. What the Baalei HaTosfos are suggesting is that there is a basic system,
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there are basic rules- but we have to define carefully to which categories of people

they apply.

Rav Moshe Feinstein adopts a related approach in addressing the issue of chametz

in medicine and toiletries on Pesach, and dish soap and other care products derived

from non-kosher sources. In a responsum to Rabbi Bernard Levy, the founder of the

OK Kosher Supervision Agency, he acknowledges the concept of achshevei- that

using dish soap derived from non-kosher sources may render it significant- but

limits its applicability in the extreme. He says it doesn’t apply to anything you use to

wash dishes, because washing dishes and eating off of them are mutually exclusive

activities.

לסימןבחלקדעהיורהמשהאגרותשו"ת
ידידימע"כתשכ"ו.שבטכ"גבוכליםלנקותמותראםכלבמאכילתשפגוםמחלבשבאמאלקאהאלשעושיןבבורית
שליט"א.ליווידובערר'הרה"גהנכבד
עסיד,מיניעםהחלבמבשליםשמתחלההואהאלקאהאלעשייתואופןמחלב,שעושיןמאלקאהאלבוריתבדברהנה
עדוגעזמתכותבחתיכותאותומבשליםלאכילהראוישאינוהחלקואתמשם,מסלקיםאדםלאכילתשראויומה

כלים.לנקותזהבבוריתלהשתמשמותראםבע"ח,להרבההמותסםשהואאלקאהאלמזהשנעשה
בפסחיםהרא"שאוסרלכלבמלאכולשנפסלאיסורדברלאכולדרקאיסור,שםבזהרואהאיניהדבראמתאםהנה
סימןמתה"דט"וס"קתמ"בסימןבמג"א[כדאיתאאחשביהמטעםוהואאסור,ליהקאכילדאיהודכיוןמהטעםכ"אדף

בלאזהיהיההריפיולתוךויתןישכחאםדאףשעוריםבשכרשמבושלבדיובחוהמ"פלכתובמתירדמה"טקכ"ט,
שנעשההבאדאשמה"טמתירנ"זסימןחיו"דתנינאובנו"בהגר"א,בבאורישםהואוכןאחשביה,דליכאלאכילהכוונה
אלאשהואכמואוכלושאינושכיווןמשוםלחמץלעיסהליתנוכלבמאכילתשנפסלחלבהואששםהבוריתשלמלאג

כשהואדאדרבההכליםשמנקהבזהלאוכלאחשביהשליכאכ"שוא"כאחשביה]סברתליכאלתקנולהעיסהשנותנו
לעשותואפילוהכלים.אתזהמאלקאהאלשנעשהבבוריתלנקותלאסוראיןלע"ד[ולכןהכליםלנקותראויאינואוכל

איןשיפגםאיסורדלעשותאיסורין,בטולאיסורבזהשייךדלאלאסור,איןמזהבוריתלצורךהאלקאהאללכתחלה
להתירנוהגיןדאיןהאו"השכתבמהעלטעםדנותןי"דס"קפ"וסימןיו"דמהט"זוראיהאיסורין,בטולאיסורבזה

ישהנהשמאלחושדישמשוםשהואטעמו,יודעשאינוכתבוהד"ממאדשתמוהוטרפהנבלהמביצתשנולדאפרוח
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לפגוםאסורהיהואםיאכלנה,כךבתוךשמאלתקלהלחוששישאפרוחלעשותתרנגולתתחתלהניחהכדיבביתו
לפגוםוכ"שההיתר,עושהשזהשתסרחאחראפרוחשיצאכדיתרנגולתתחתלהניחהאסוריהיההרילהתירואיסור
]פיינשטייןמשהידידו,איסור.מבטלמצדאיסורבזהשאיןכליםלנקותבוריתלעשותהאלקאהאללעשותכדי

With regard to a detergent made from alcohol that is derived from fat that is no longer

edible by a dog…

With regard to the matter of detergent made from alcohol derived from fat, in which

the manner the alcohol is manufactured is that the fat is cooked with some kinds of

acid and anything fit for human consumption is removed and that which is not fit for

consumption is cooked with pieces of metal and gas until the alcohol made from it is

poisonous to many animals. Can this be used to clean dishes?

Truthfully, I see no prohibition in this, because the Rosh only prohibits eating

something prohibited that is too repulsive for a dog to eat, because of the fact that this

person is eating it after all. This is because his choice makes it significant…if so,

certainly in this case, where there is no significance accorded to this food which

cleans dishes, because when it is food, it cannot clean dishes. [Therefore, in my humble

opinion, there is no prohibition against cleaning with this detergent that is made from

this alcohol. There is not even a prohibition against making this kind of alcohol for the

purpose of this detergent, because there is no issue with nullifying prohibited items.]
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With regard to medicine on Pesach, he addresses the issue in a response to his

illustrious student Rav Ephraim Greenblatt of Memphis:

צבסימןבחלקחייםאורחמשהאגרותשו"ת

שליט"א.גרינבלאטאפריםמוהר"רהרה"גאהוביידידימע"כניתוח...לרפאותחמוץחששיששאוליברפואה

לרפאותשהואמכיוןהנהחמץחששאיזהשםישאוליחוששואתהבפסחגםליקחצריךשאתההרפואהובדבר
קודםנבטלדכברחששאיןסכנהבלאאףובעצםחמץודאיהיהאםאףליקחשצריךפשוטפנימיבאברשעשוהניתוח
לךאיןולכןלרפואה.נוטליןומאוסיםמריםדבריםדאףלרפואהשלוקחבדברשייךלאואחשביהאוכל,משםהפסח

לרפואה.זהשיהיהיתןוהשי"תהרופאלךשאמרכפיהרפואהותקחלחשושמה

Rav Moshe Feinstein, Igrot Moshe Orach Chaim II�92

With regard to medical treatments, in which the cure for an operation might lead to

Chametz…

With regard to medicine one needs to take on Pesach as well, and there is a concern

that it might contain some Chametz in it, since it is designed to cure an internal

organ, it is clear that one must take the medicine- and one would be required to do so

even if it contained actual Chametz. In truth, even when there is no immediate

concern for one’s health, there is no problem, because the Chametz was already

nullified before Pesach as it is not considered food. Furthermore, the notion that

something is accorded significance because it is needed or desired does not apply to

medicine, because medicine may be bitter and repulsive. Therefore, there is nothing to
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worry about- you should take the medicine as your doctor prescribed, and God should

grant that this will be curative.

He acknowledged the rule of acheshevei, but says that it never was meant to apply

to medicine, thus limiting and redefining the scope of the exception. Achshevei

does exist; if I enjoy and want to eat moldy bread on Pesach, I should still not do

that, per Rav Moshe. Short of that, there is virtually no application of this principle-

not in your kitchen, not in your medicine cabinet. Any questions about medicine on

Pesach- like cough syrup etc.- stem from the flavor, not from the composition of

the medicine itself.

Application

The relationship between your personal view and practice on the one hand, and

communal and psychological norms on the other, has deep ramifications for the

laws of Pesach. Yes, we care about your personal needs and opinions- that has

halachic ramifications as far as ownership on Pesach of certain kinds of products

that may contain Chametz. At the same time, there is a concept of batla da’ato- that

there is a baseline normative behavior and practice that applies to everyone. This is

not just relevant for the laws of Pesach- it is an important principle about Jewish

practice in general. It is essential to establish a baseline system of practice that

applies to everyone, and that lives in the real world, that everyone buys into and is a

part of. How is establishing such a system done?
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In the fourth Chapter of Yesodei Hatorah 4�13, the Rambam answers that the best

way to establish a uniform system that people adhere to is to codify it. Remember

that the Rambam’s enterprise- of distilling every discussion in the Talmud to its

halachic conclusion- was quite controversial in its day.

נכְִנסְוּאַרְבָּעָהשֶׁאָמְרוּכְּמוֹפַּרְדֵּסאוֹתוֹקוֹרְאִיןהָרִאשׁוֹניִםשֶׁחֲכָמִיםהֵםהָאֵלּוּמִצְוֹתשֶׁבְּחָמֵשׁאֵלּוּפְּרָקִיםאַרְבָּעָהוְעִניְנְיֵ

בֻּרְיןָ.עַלהַדְּבָרִיםכָּלוּלְהַשִּׂיגלֵידַעכּחַֹבָּהֶןהָיהָכֻּלָּם�אהָיוּגְּדוֹלִיםוַחֲכָמִיםהָיוּישְִׂרָאֵלשֶׁגְּדוֹלֵיפִּיעַלוְאַףלַפַּרְדֵּס.

וְכַיּוֹצֵאוְהַמֻּתָּרהָאָסוּרלֵידַעהוּאוּבָשָׂרוְלֶחֶםוּבָשָׂר.לֶחֶםכְּרֵסוֹשֶׁנּתְִמַלֵּאמִיאֶלָּאבַּפַּרְדֵּסלְטַיּלֵרָאוּישֶׁאֵיןאוֹמֵרוַאֲניִ

מֶרְכָּבָהמַעֲשֵׂהגָּדוֹלדָּבָרחֲכָמִיםאָמְרוּשֶׁהֲרֵיחֲכָמִיםאוֹתָןקָרְאוּקָטָןדָּבָראֵלּוּשֶׁדְּבָרִיםפִּיעַלוְאַףהַמִּצְוֹת.מִשְּׁאָרבָּהֶם

.לְהַקְדִּימָןהֵןרְאוּייִןכֵןפִּיעַלאַףוְרָבָא.דְּאַבַּיּיֵהֲוָיוֹתקָטָןוְדָבָר

לִנחְלכְּדֵיהַזּהֶהָעוֹלָםלְישִּׁוּבהוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁשֶׁהִשְׁפִּיעַהַגְּדוֹלָההַטּוֹבָהשֶׁהֵםוְעוֹדתְּחִלָּה.אָדָםשֶׁלדַּעְתּוֹמְישְַּׁבִיןשֶׁהֵן

קָצָר:לֵבוּבַעַלרָחָבלֵבבַּעַלוְאִשָּׁהאִישׁוְגָדוֹלקָטָןהַכּלשֶׁיּדְָעֵםוְאֶפְשָׁרהַבָּא.הָעוֹלָםחַיּיֵ

The matters discussed in these four chapters concerning these five mitzvot are what

the Sages of the early generations termed the Pardes, as they related: "Four entered the

Pardes...." Even though they were great men of Israel and great Sages, not all of them

had the potential to know and comprehend all these matters in their totality.

I maintain that it is not proper for a person to stroll in the Pardes unless he has filled

his belly with bread and meat. "Bread and meat" refer to the knowledge of what is

permitted and what is forbidden, and similar matters concerning other mitzvot. Even

though the Sages referred to these as "a small matter" - for our Sages said: "'A great
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matter,’ this refers to Ma'aseh Merkavah. `A small matter,’ this refers to the debates of

Abbaye and Ravva" - nevertheless, it is fitting for them to be given precedence, because

they settle a person's mind.

Also, they are the great good which the Holy One, blessed be He, has granted, [to allow

for] stable [living] within this world and the acquisition of the life of the world to

come. They can be known in their totality by the great and the small, man or woman,

whether [granted] expansive knowledge or limited knowledge.

The Rambam wrote that he committed Jewish law to writing because it is essential

to be well versed in basic Jewish practice before one embarks on more esoteric

Jewish expressions. He calls it “bread and meat”- as opposed to other areas of

study, which are like dessert. Basic Jewish law offers a standardized curriculum that

applies to everyone equally, which “settles a person’s mind’- broadly speaking, the

rules of how to be a Jew are the same for everyone.

The Rambam continues that observance of these laws are a great kindness that God

did for us, because they bring us to the world to come. In considering what humans

require to experience happiness, Abraham Maslow identified several basic

psychological needs that must be met after physiological needs are fulfilled. One of

these is mastery- becoming excellent at something. We know how frustrating it can

be when you know you aren’t good at something, or how motivating that can be

toward achieving excellence. It feels wonderful to master something, and when that
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“something” is Jewish practice, that feeling of joy has religious significance, too. But

mastery can only be attained through repetition- what Malcolm Gladwell termed

the 10,000 hour rule- and consistency and uniformity; doing the same thing daily,

so that it becomes almost second nature- especially when everyone around you is

doing it, too. That is what the Rambam describes as the ultimate purpose of

codifying these laws into a basic and universal halachic system: To make Jewish law

easily accessible to everyone, so that everyone would excel at it, regardless of their

level of knowledge and ability, and so that it is a source of joy for those who engage

in it.

A similar goal was articulated by Rav Yosef Caro, when he wrote his magnum opus,

the Shulchan Aruch. Previously, he had written a supercommentary on Rabbi

Yaakov ben Asher’s work The Tur, of which The Shulchan Aruch was an abridged

version. The idea was to make Jewish law and Jewish observance accessible to the

masses in such a way that anyone could review the entire body of Jewish law

monthly. Indeed, the very accessibility of the work was what led it to be decried by

17th century Sephardic authority Rav Yom Tov Tzahalon as a book “for children and

ignoramuses.”Considering how many commentaries have been published on the

Shulchan Aruch, Rav Tzahalon’s assessment has proven laughably wrong, and Rav

Karo’s goal of monthly review seems ambitious, but the proliferation of

commentaries cannot obscure its original intention- to create mastery.
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With this in mind, I often wonder whether we are properly educating our children,

and ourselves, in the realm of halachic observance. Several times over the past few

years, I’ve had the privilege of helping AYA students who are competing in the Moot

Beit Din competition. The participants are presented with a fact pattern and a set

of sources, and based on the sources they are given, and any others they can

marshal, they are tasked with making a case to a Beit Din about what the ruling

should be. One time, it was the question of responsibility for damage caused by a

self-driving car, and another time it was about what Jewish law has to say about

restricting competition when small businesses are harmed. As I was working with

the young men on the team, a nagging question developed in the back of my mind:

is this project their only exposure to the study of halachah? I was pretty sure I knew

the answer. I then thought to myself that maybe the experience at AYA is not

representative of the broader Modern Orthodox educational experience for a

variety of reasons, so I asked educators in different cities. One of them, an educator

at a prominent Modern Orthodox school in the New York area, told me how

frustrating it was that primary halachic engagement of his students in Jewish law

was in the form of survey courses on contemporary medical ethics questions like

abortion, brain death and the like. Of course, these laws are important, fascinating,

controversial and socially relevant- but that’s it. It is to be hoped that the students

who took these courses will never encounter questions about brain death and

abortion in their own personal lives. If, God forbid, they ever do, they won’t deal
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with it on their own; Rabbinic guidance would be required. What was missing from

their halachic curriculum was areas they will encounter, that are directly relevant

to them: the laws of Shabbos, of Tefillah, of Berachot- in essence, the laws of their

day to day lives. One of the young men I worked with confided in me that he had

never seen a page of Shulchan Aruch in his life, despite having prepared several

sources from it for his presentation. When we fail to educate about practical

halacha, when we fail to create a life in which Jewish practice is uniform and

ubiquitous, we are creating another generation of incompetent, ignorant and, above

all, frustrated Jews- a reality that breeds resentment, cynicism and laxity. How can

you find any joy in a system you are supposed to subscribe to, and follow, but don’t

know the first thing about and don’t understand the beauty of?

As many of you know, I have a deep and abiding love for classical music- not just as

background music while I work, but as something that I appreciate and understand.

But not everyone feels the same way; many find classical music to be like a foreign

language they don’t understand, or noise they find annoying. Perhaps they associate

it with snobbery and elitism. Recently, I’ve become a huge fan of the classical music

critic Dave Hurwitz, who has recorded over 2000 videos on his YouTube channel

reviewing recordings and performances, and explaining what classical music is

about. His operating premise is that classical music is not for the elite; he is an

anti-elitist. Good music is good music, and anyone can appreciate it if they

understand what to listen for and what makes it great. He uses many different
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pieces and recordings to illustrate and educate, because once people do

understand, they will find themselves appreciating and being moved by pieces they

haven’t even heard before; the vocabulary and the skills become part of their lives.

Dave Hurwitz is right. I grew up in a home that loved classical music, and I took

violin lessons, so I was educated in it, and practiced it. I love classical music

because the knowledge and mastery of it is part of who I am. What Dave Hurwitz is

doing for classical music is what we should be doing with halachah and Jewish

practice. If we were to educate toward understanding and mastery of the uniform

and consistent system of halachah from a young age, so that it is part of our lives,

we would be creating knowledgeable Jews, and opening the door for another

generation to an avenue of happiness, joy and fulfillment. That is also why we need

to worry less about which rulings from which Rabbis are more stringent and which

ones are more lenient. Our goal should be to focus on living a halachic life through

mastering baseline, uniform practice- not on ways to make observance minimally

inconvenient for our lives.

But if Halachah is codified, if Halacha is uniform, if Halacha is consistent- how will

it take into account the times when personal preference, or individual needs,

should be accorded primacy? How will we know when communal norms should be

the motivating concern? What is the point of mastery in a system whose

overarching concern is batla da’ato, where our personal needs and concerns don’t
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mean much? Where is the room for achshevei, for what we deem important? This

was the subject of a conversation between Rabbi Dr. Dovid Bashevkin and Professor

Moshe Koppel, featured in the most recent edition of OU’s Jewish Action magazine.

Professor Koppel has become a lightning rod of controversy lately, as he is the

architect of the judicial reform that is at the center of the protests and counter

protests, the rhetoric and the grandstanding that are happening in Israel right now.

Before he was known for this, though, he was known as a professor in Bar Ilan who

specialized in artificial language. In this interview, Rabbi Bashevkin asked Professor

Koppel about the role of AI in deciding halachic questions. Professor Koppel

pointed out that, for simple questions where the answers are available to those who

wish to do research themselves and are fairly straightforward, AI is a resource that

could aggregate and distill responses.

Professor Koppel: … it’s clear that in a few years, we’ll be able to ask the kind of

straightforward she’eilot about which there are no heated arguments among

rabbanim. You’ll put in a question such as, “Can I pour the hot water into the cold

water on Shabbat?” and it’ll provide a good answer. But the fact of the matter is that

such she’eilot were never what rabbanim were for. What you really need rabbanim for

are the second kind of questions, where the rav needs to see the person in front of him

and understand the situation…A she’eilah could involve serious concerns such as one’s

health, or even be a life-and-death issue. Less serious she’eilot also require a posek

who could understand the bigger picture; sometimes it could just be a matter of “it
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would be very expensive for me to have to do this.” At times, marital conflict might be

a factor. For example, a spouse has become less frum or more frum than the other

spouse and the couple needs to resolve the issues between them. It’s a matter of shalom

bayit. They need to know that maybe they could use a particular kula [halachic

leniency] in order to save their marriage. You would not want ChatGPT answering

that question.

I think that there is a point Professor Koppel is missing. Remember that the issues

raised concerning AI and ChatGPT are, among others, that it will replace human

beings- not just Rabbis. To some degree, these were the same objections raised

when the Mishneh Torah and the Shulchan Aruch were codified. History has shown

that the arguments against these works, and against what they sought to do, have

not stood the test of time. I’m not worried about AI putting me out of business;

we’ve already established that I can write better sermons than ChatGPT does, and

as much as there needs to be a basic codified rule, Professor Koppel is right- there

need to be wise people who know how to apply those rules. But what if a readily

accessible program leads to more people engaging in and mastering Jewish

practice, and more mastery? Maybe that is a development to be welcomed. While

the nature of the vehicle for answering halachic questions may change, or be

enhanced, the people who ask the questions, and who live with the answers, won’t.

That’s the beauty of a halachic life. Yes, Halachic questions do arise, but even if the

faces and communities change, these basic principles and laws remain the same
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from one generation to the next. Asking halachic questions is really important, but

ideally, these questions should be filling in a gap and should build on a broad

knowledge base, not supplying basic knowledge.

Rav Yehuda Amital, the revered founding Rosh Yeshiva of Yeshivat Har Etzion, or

The Gush, used to say that when he was a child in Hungary, he almost never heard

anyone talk about Halachah. The people he grew up with and around were not less

observant; they were meticulous in their performance of mitzvot and halachic

observance, and there surely was a Rabbi to render halachic decisions, as Rav

Amital regularly did himself. But the way the Hungarian Jews of his youth practiced

Halachah was instinctive and pervasive; The rhythms of halachic life were

repetitive, and the basic rules were transparent and known to everyone. There was

no need to talk about it , because people just did it. There was another word for it-

Yiddishkeit- Jewish practice that was organic, that was a part of who they were.

That’s ultimately the message of the dish soaps, the deodorants and Pesach

questions. That our lives are invested in holiness enough that these mundane things

take on a religious significance in our lives, that we understand viscerally that the

Jewish law we live by has something to say about them and that there are rules

about it that we should all know regardless of our personal views and

circumstances, that adherence to these rules should be an instinctive part of our

lives and that we want to become as good at it as possible.
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It is the custom in this season to wish one another a Chag Kasher veSameach. As we

do so, may we internalize what these two words mean. May our holiday be filled

with the knowledge needed to make it kosher, and may our mastery itself, and the

lives we live as a result of the knowledge we have, be a source of joy.
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